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Sketch of the Life of

Prof. Ward.
The problem which confronts
Artemus Ward was born in
the new student is shall I become
Carroll Co., Ind. 1863. His par
a member of some literary society?
ents lived on a farm and were
It is not our purpose to answer th :s
devoted Methodists, in which
question for all persons and for all
church he was converted while
time to come, since conditions
attending High School, at Monvary in individual cases but we
ticello, Ind. From there he went
dare say that there are some
to De Pau w University where he
general advantages to be derived
remained 4 years. Then he enfrom the literary society which
can be applied to all cases. If
this were not true- if we cannot
point out valid reasons for the ex
istence of our various societies, we
may be sure that these organi
zations are simply additional cogs
in the already cumbrous and com
plicated machinery of modern
civilization.
Why is there in all seats of V •
learning provision made for the
literary society? Is it true thai
the schools educate only in part
and if so is not this encourage
ment to found the literary society
a manifest acknowledgement ol
such deficiency? Is it possibe
that the college fraternity would
encourage the founding of an
institution for the mere diversion
of the youthful mind, harmless in
itself, yet void of all usefulness
as a re-enforcement of the college
curriculum? No! we believesucb
a course beneath the dignity of a
college faculty.
Why, then, has the literary
society been encouraged by ail rec
ognized
educational systems?
The only answer is that it fillsa
want. It is the connecting link gaged in.edurational work in,the
between the school
and
the South two years, after which he
world. The school elevates the re-entered De Pauw, graduating
student from the actual experien m 1890 with the degree of A. B.
ces of life into the realms of the
On the 25th of June 1890 he
accumulated experiences of the was married to Miss Allie Green
past. Guided by the precepts of field; shortly afterward joined the
the seer and sage of former times N. W. Ind. conference where he
the student is put in contact with labored successfully for 5 years
the great throbbing world with a n d i n 1896 w;.s called t o t h e D e 
out by means of the literary partment of Science iu Taj; lor
society. Such a society has long Cniversity. In his work in T. U.
been recognized as filling
the he has manifested grneat originbreach between the recitation lity and genius and is steadily
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building up the Dept. of Natural , room and the lecture hall: between
Science. He is constantly in the book and the office; between
creasing the apparatus of the 1 the professor and the man in the
Dept. and largely by his own common walks of life. It is the
of
students;
means and efforts. Among man y common leveler
all class dis
other useful things he has con breaking down
structed several engines, a Wim- tinctions; extending the same op
hurst's electric machine and a portunity to the freshman that it
does to the senior, thus bringing
three horse power dynamo.
O
o
He has just succeeded in in - minds of unequal training into
proving the ordinary cycloidc- contact to their mutual ad vantage.
The literary society affords tne
trOpe so that it not orlv makes a
s.udent the bes': possible means
of familiarizing himself
with
public wi rk; of wearing off that
timidity, sometimes know as stage
fright, which is the -ecogr ztd
enemv of public speakers; of
acquiring a calm, eaiy d an encr
vvhiic unuer tne searching gaze of
the public eye; of wearing off the
rough corner.; of uncultured
awkwardness; and of rounding
up the recipient in such a man
ner as to enable him to apply tne
knowledge acquired in sctiool to
the best possible adv antage.
Extracts from President
Coons' Second Inaugural.
7

Gleaners.

bs&utiful double d e s i g n with a n
image in the center but at the
same time entwines a pretty
border about it. He is now mak
ing a large ten plate machine for
X rays work which will soon be
completed.
The Prof, makes the study of
science very interesting and is
greatly appreciated by all his
pupils not only on account of his
ability as a teacher but alsc be
cause of his. excellent Christian
Character.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Trustees of the Gleaner's
association met at the Cleaner's
Home, Monday evening, Dec. 3.
At which meeting important
business was transacted, and
plans discussed conducive to the
interest of the association and the
Home.Two of the ladies, Misses
Becklerand Wiest, then offered
their services to work in the in
terest of the Home during the
holi-days. Also Mr. McDougal)
will aid us in obtaining funds
during the holi-days. We arc in
need of funds not only tor the run
ning expense of the Home,but
also to meet financial obligationsunder which we are placed; But
Cod is raising up friends to aid
us, and we are hoping many more
will give good substantial helpto ,
this grdaf cause which we believe
to be hern of God.

,i

jtioos of the,hour. .fTE^.re is like
t tin
ly softie .prrdr. ift both and
. i; i:: i i . i*
U ni varsity R $ 3: a r
truth in both and he is to seek
M.
'Poihc&r^ aii eminent
•A i jviht devoted to tbeinterests cf.Taylor patiently for that, truth and a ; c- French- Scientist, in a reCe.nl
jcept it gladly whether it he old article ; Says, •' > 'Experience is the
University.
or new...
Only source of truth and by it
Fnlilislied l»y
alone can w e learn any thing new
iter. T. C. INvid<vA. RTij S>. I> : .
or,certain."'The saying that a
A New Idea in Education.
T dlt d by
certain eminent in .tractor on one
K »y. J. If. Sliilliii r, 15. lb, I'll. '!>•
end of a log and a boy on the
I). S. DUNCAN.
other would make a. college was
S'l^-i -ripM >n pf Ufe v5 rent-* :» year,
more nearly true 50 years ago
ji Hfl van •«
The thought of getting great than it- is to- day. Besides ti.e
A«tve 'i-in.' i-mi©* mnd" known «>n a ?»p'Ration.
Km er-«l i* t»i- i'oai-office of Upland, Indiana, numbers within their halls, has teacher and a comfortable seat
ttsi .-ei-oiidrC'asrt mat or }.
been the predominati tg principle for. the.student there must be an
t>f the- larger institutions, for equipment of libraries, cabinets
DECEMBER - 1900.
biological and
getting that the development of of geological.
one single characterise individ anthropological supplies and lab
Educational Items.
ual, who shall stand an:l tower oratories cquiped with all the
above all his fellows, as a modern applianc :s for individual
Dr. Taltnage well says that ''the muster - nd guide to higher and experimentation and research.
The student in a well equiped
greatest room in the world is nobler things, for. a thousand
laboratory
wit a a p > -r instructor
vears,
is
far
better
than
the
en
room for improvement."
trance and departure of a thous will get.much more of that which
If we want Christian votes and and whose thought life and indi will benefit him in alter life than
Christian laws we must give our viduality shall die when deprived he who has the best of teachers
people Christian education.
of the fostering care of their alma who uses only the book and lec
ture method of instruction.
mater.
Povertv lias helped some men
Mr. Hogarth, the director of
Among the uncivilized nations,
and women to get an education of ages past, men worshiped the British School at Athens,
who would not have gotten it by
strength of body, physical energy. gives an account of the excava
wealth.
The man who had the greatest tions in the Sacred Cave of Zeus
the Cretan iuouptaimy
power of muscle was the hero.The among
We ought to belive things
bloody fights
of the Roman To enable him to carry on his
earnestly. The men and women
Ampatheater was the same prin work thoroughly women were
of che past who have been willing
ciple exhibited among a sup employed to explore the cab.',
to die for an intellectual convic
posed civilized nation; continuing since tin ir eyes are sharper than
tion have carried the torch of
today in the modern prizering. those of men. So successful lias
progress and dispelled the gloom
But as man advanced lie began to been their research, that Mr.
of ignorance and superstition.
worship intellect. Disputants Hogarth estimates that it wil'
and
intellectual prize-fignters be take him seven years to study and
A great American humorist
came
heroes. Great debaters, classify the antiquities.
says; "'It is better not to know so
The Physical laboratory of
pleaders,
orators and writers be
many things than to know so
Taylor
University has recently
come
the
great
nun
irrespective
many things that arn't so." Un
turned
out
a
new mechauical
of
character,
and
tin's
is
our
pre
learning is sometimes more im
slide
for
projection
called the cysent
state.
No
nation
has
got
portant than learning. Try to
cloidotrope.
It
not
only makes
beyond
this.
In
our
literary
in
learn a great deal about yourself.
a
beautiful
design
by
means of
stitutions
it
is
chiefly
the
intel
Many people fail in life because
cycloid
curves
but
at
the same
lect
that
is
educated,
with
little
they do not know their own
time
entwines
a
beautiful
border
or
no
systematic
regard
for
the
strength or weakness.
training
of
the
higher
powers.
about
it.
We are all self-made in a very
The printing of the British
important sense. Our own wills But as education is making ad
Museum
Author's Catologue has
vances
along
all
lines,
sooner
or
must he the directing, energizing,
just
been
completed. The com
later
the
intellect
will
assume
its
responsible force that leads us to
pletion
of
this
enormous work has
proper
place,
subordinate
to
the
true success.
occupied
twenty
years of incess
Sensibility
and
the
Will,
and
the
As the scholar studies he sees
ant
tod,
and
has
entailed a cost
higher
powers
in
which
Charact
the greatness of the field of
er
consists,
will
use
intellect
as
of
$200,000.
knowledge and he discovers the
Among the many things that
limitation of his powers of their instrument in the accomhave been invented or developed
plishmtnt
of
justice
and
right.
thought, and so the more he
This must be the end of all educa to a state of usefulness during
learns the humbler lie becomes.
The true student neither clings tion; the development of the the past year are the Automobile,
with reverence to the supersti j whole man, and not of intelletual the manufacture oi liquid air,
tions of the past nor grasps with giants, devoid of all moral feel- wireless telegraphy, and not the
1
least amotig these is Count
rashness the passing speclula- ing and character.

The

Zapp'.ein's Airship, this colossal
-fracture i> aS.laXge as an. ocean
liner and lias, cost the owners
jlO.J.QO.O to co ist/uct ,it. The
iod.y made of"al irniruim encloses
!7 bailout s wii.c i are enclosed'
ui as many different apartments.
Helen seller, although blind
md a mute, has passed the en
trance examination to Radclnf
College. She has chosen the
French, English, and German
co.irses, and in addition the.
coarse in History.
Prot.
Ward, A. M.

Locil Items.
Rev. E. J- Maupin, a student
with us last year, is now preac. in°" i-n * he charge at Selvin, Iiid.
We are pleased to report that
the school has reached the highest
enrollment of any Fall term in its
History.
Rev. W. W. Herriugton will
spend his Christinas vacation inChicago, working for Marshall,
Field & Co.
Revs, B. H. McCoy and J, S,
Kingan will spend the coming
vacation in evang-elistic work on
the charge of C. J. Graves.
Miss Isabella Eongstreet, a
former student, is now working
in the school conducted by Miss
Eeuora Seeds in Fakuoka Japan.
It is with sadness that we re
cord the death of Mrs. Jno. R.
Wright of Washington, D. C.
who was one ot our trustees and
a warm friend of our school.
Memorial services in her honor
were held in our Chapel on Sanday afternoon Dec. 2 ad.
Rev. C. H. Cowman, who was
with us last year, has recently
been admitted to the Kansas Conf.
and is stationed at Reamsville,
Kans. There are four points on
his circuit. He has just begun a
ser.es of revival services for which
,.e requests our prayers.
Rev. Z. I>. Petty and O. W.
High, former students of Taylor
University, are very successful in
evangelistic work wherever they
go. They have just closed a
meeting at Matthews which was
no doubt
a great blessing to
that community.

Editorial Comment.

object of life, the building of an evil so common in many other
Rev. E, E. Lutes has passed,
:exalted Christian character.
schools, is a thing unknown. very creditably the course for ad
Why is Taylor University op Thebabl ath is a day s a crea to thei mission to the North Indiana
It is vastly more important for
posed to all questionable amuse Lord, prayer and class meetings Conference. He is expecting;
us to try to get sin out of the
ments such as dancing, theater full of spiritual fire, and cot - good revivals on his charge before
world than to speculate as to how
going, card-playing, matched scientious deportment manifested the close of the Conference year.
it got in.
games of foot-ball, base-ball, etc? through the day. This display
Because it is our sober judg of Christian virtues has its charms
Our campus is to be improved
It is just as important for us t< ment, after patient investigation, and its influence.
bv
the construction of about one
A Roman
be willing- to do ANYTHING fo that they are hurtful to the work Catholic, visiting in our midst, half a mile of gravel drives. The
God as it is to try to get God t of any schrol, ruinous to the says he is delighted with the plan has been approved and the
morals of any community and quietness and sobriety of the work.is already 111 progress.
do EVERYTHING for i s.
detrimental 1o the spiritual life place, and has formed a very exLet "200 students in regular at
aiuCNu opinion
r young men
When the Master calls yoi of any church.
tendance" become one of the mot
If all are not equally convinced add won* en.
arise and follow. Though you ma
that
these
questionable
amuse
toes of Taylor University ; nd
—Thalonian Review.
not see the way, yet He will lea'
ments are sinful yet as long as
let all of our faculty and studei ts
you to light and victory.
they are HINDRANCES tbev ought
work fur that end.
Locals ar.d Personals.
to be laid aside. The wise
True riches cons-'st. not S'
traveler does not carry too much
Rev. C. W. Asay employs his
much in what we have about u;
baggage. We should not plead
Rev.
C.
E.
Rowley
and
wife,
Saturdays
very profitably as a
as in what we ARE . Soul wenltl
our Christian liberty, for a holy our University evangelists, have
salesman at Diciierson's s.ure in
is more precious than gold.
character and a godly influence
jui t cn<sed a vary succession re Upland.
are vastly more important than
Don't be afraid to put your al the exercise of our Christian vival among our students and
Rev. C. T. Holcombe, a student
on the altar for God for fear r liberty.
others in our vicinity.
with us last year, is preaching
will spoil your plans, for the Hob
But we are convinced that these
Ti e meeting resulted in the
near his home in l'a.
Spirit can help you to plan i amusements are not only hind
conversion of nearly all our ungreat deal better tiian you car rances hut that they are almost
It is always in order to subCuii\e. tcu studeuts, and u e leauplan by yourself.
invariably immoral.
i ig 01 a number-n others 11110 the scribe for the Register 12 copies
We object to the social cardBuild a little fence of trust
table because thousands of gam experience of en tire sanctificatiou. lof onl y 25 cts.
Around to-dav,
Fill the space with loving work,
Arid therein stav;
Look not thro' the sheltering- Lars
Upon to-morrow,
God will helptiiee bear whatcomes
Of joy or sorrow.
MARY FRANCES BUTTS.

blers have acquired the habit at
a card-table in some respectable
parlor.
We object to organized games
of base-ball and foot-ball because
they are dangerous to the stu
dent physically, mentally and
spiritualiy. We object to the
theater and dancing because, as
conducted to-day, they are mor
ally corrupt and corrupting.
We may meet opposition in
carrying out these views hut
RIGHT is never injured by ridi
cule or persecution, so we expect
in be found at the front in ab
olishing the
immoral atnusem . nts of the day.

A hallelujah lass, in White
Chapel Road, gave her experience
in the following parable: "After
I was saved I found some thingin my heart not right. Tutn.
seemed to be cobwebs in tin
corners. I used to sweep then,
out by watchfulness and prayer
but they would come again. i-<.;
some time I kept on sweeping out
Character of Our
the cobwebs, orly to find then, Tit e
soon appear. But one day the
Students.
Lord came and killed the spider;
and there have been no cobwebs in
We feel safe in sitting that the
my heart since."
religious status of our school
— Highways and Hedges.
was never so high as now. In.
general there seern to be more
pronounced symptoms of deep
Amusements.
and personal piety .than in any
,
,
Amusettient is not the ; chief previous year. ,
Np
vulgarity,
or
profanity.
.
is
end of life, but a side issue. Yet
it needs to be very carfully gUkrd-i l l e a r ^ witjiin. l h<? bounds of- our
cd-or it Will displace the real ] campus, ; witjle gard-plalying, an
.. '• tup:
;

IBJ THE

NAME OF THE LORD
SAYING AMD UPBUILDING OF
THfi COLORED PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
T h e S A iVi

<>r 5-LY3S IT Idl a

MORRIS

has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
to perfection the colored people and i have had hundreds of
letters from them telling how they have been helped by
reading the book. Now I want to send

A E¥9ILLIOfi COPSES FREE.
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
quest him to hand them out to the most spiritual of his
members. I have the addresses of more than THREE
THOUSAND COLORED PREACHERS AND ; AM
SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.

NQW

SENDING.

WHS m HELP IN PHIS COOS WDBK?
SEKTD TO

REV. *T.
C. READE,
D. D.
11
H v,
Upland,
Indiana,
.

• • :.; .

In Memoriam.
An Immortal Thalonian.

gallant and manly soldier, must Christian students. We take the REASONS WHY TAYI-OR UNIVERSITY
have wished. While engaged in whole world in our grasp. During
SHOID BE SUrPORlED BY ALL
an errand of mercy, removing his the term a great missionary- spirit
FRIENDS Oil' EDUCATION
Major-General Henry W. Lawlon wounded staff officer Lieut. has been aroused as a result of the
was born in Ohio in 1843, and Breckinridge to a place of safety, Monday evening Missionary meet BacAtrsE OF:—
eighteen years later began his he w; s shot through the lung by ing. The increased offering is a
Its economy.
Its trust in God.
a Filipino bullet, and a few min practical result of the missionary
military career.
Its ceutr; 1 location.
Within three days after Lincoln's utes later Indiana's greatest sol spirit. Before Christ left the
Its bright prospects.
earth, He commanded His foll
first call for men, he had enlisted dier expired.
Its great spirituality.
Altho General Lawton was a owers to preach the Gospel to
as a private in the Ninth Indiana
T
r» . » c «x 1 1
"
Vols. He served, with - his reg native of Ohio, having come to everv creature. The ear'y ch arch,
Its excellent discipline.
-l.Lv5 'iII q v — ou.si k. v..
.
iment through the civil war. and Ind. when quiteyoung, he always inspired by the hope of the ap
lis freedom frotn caste.
at its close was mustered out as showed himself a loyal Indianian, pearing- of her ascended Lord,
' i-Its splendid class of students,
Lieutenant Colonel, being bre- He was 'educated at Ft. Wayne carried the message far and wide
.its iix-ui loyalty to Mettiod-'
vetted Colonel for his gallant and College and was an active mem throughout the then kpcpvr, ism. /N .......... i,"... . ,
,,
Now, on the threshold
meritorious service, and receiving ber of the Thalotiian Literary world,
.Its kind, self-sacrificing Fac
" ' ' . "
Sociey. We cannot give him too of the twentieth century, a new ulty!/
a medal of honor.
Its strong temperance senti
He entered the regular army as much honor. He was a kind horizon stretches out before us.
ment.- 1 •' • • >
•' 1
o
a second lieutenant in 1865, serv husband and father, a good citi One by one, the Lord has unbar
Its
seyen
excellent
-departing in *he infantry until 1869 and zen, a great general and a loyal red the gates of almost all, the nents.
in the cavalry until 1883, when Thalonian, of whom his society, nations, that His Word might
Its
beautiful, convenient
he was appointed Inspector Gen his alma mater, and his country- have free course. To day Prov mild: rig.
Its practical methods of
idence and Revelation combine
eral, in which capacity he served are proud.
.caching.
Geo.
P.
Dougherty.
to
call
the
Church
afresh
to
go
in
until the outbreak of hostilities
Its opposition to questionable
and take possession of the world imusements. .
with Spain. His remarkable ser
/
The Prayer Band.
for Christ. The Prayer Band of
vice in ihe Indian Campaigns,
Its willingness to receive and
Taylor University intends to do lelp tibor students.
was repeatedly rewarded by com
Taylor University has been
Its- free'd-o—• f-nm skepticism'
her part toward the "Evangel
mendations for vigilance and
called the "Child of Providence"
and higher criticism.
ization
of
the
World."
zeal; rapidity and persistency of
itj einp..i.the doctrine
and as such her mission in this
S. Culpeper,
pursuit, and for great skill, per
of Scriptural Holiness.
world is a great one. The ed
severance and gallantry.
Pres. of Prayer Band.
ucation of young men and women,
His long pursuit and final cap
fitting thetn ."or the positions ol
Littleness.
ture of Geronino aud his Apaches
Arc You Called of God
truth and honor which they may
iu 1886 made him the idol of the
Littleness
is
a
dreadful
disease,
hold, and giving them the prepa
TO PREACH, or
Western posts and frontiersmen.
ration that is reeded for the great a sort of epidemic that causes
At the opening-of the war with
work of combating sin and error, much sorrow to the diseased ones
Spain he was made Brigadier
i) i) mmaui
uplifting humanity and making and much pain to those with
General of volunteers, and was
whom
they
have
to
do.
Little
tne world better. Some schools
raised to the rank of Major Gen
are local and known only in their ness in a man or woman is a "dog
To jtii nut :a FIffillffl
eral, July 8th 1899. During this
immediate vicinity, others are in the manger" spirit. It barks
short war he made himself fam
more widely known and their in at those whom God can and does
ous as a military commander.
ill Are jm m tim>
fluence is felt iu several states, use and lets batan work out
His attack on El Caney will
through
themselves
all
manner
of
others again have some fame
live forever in American history.
over ti: .v l >: : o; tii United littleness, such as: evil surmisings,
When ordered to retreat he de
WRITE TO
States, but, Taylor University backbitiugs, whisperings, etc.
manded that the orders be put in
does not end here, for she is against others. Thank God there
writing, which gave him time to
is a place in Him where we vv.o TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
push the engagement to a success known in manv lands. Like the "in honor prefer one another."
(JET A
ful finish arid place the American oebble that is thrown into the
The
Firebrand.
Standard on the crest of those lake wh'ch makes concentric
CATALOGUE
ring's until its influence is felt to
bloody heights.
Made of M jd.
AND
In addition to his strictly mil the verv shore of the lake i<se1f,
so
the
influence
of
ourschool
has
Robert
Ingersoll,
the
infidel,
itary exploits, he made himse'f
TAKE HOPE.
eminently
respected both in been widening and widening until once was talkirig with an old Col
America and Europe as an or it is felt in manv lands. The ored woman in Washington upon
ganizer and administrator, while History of the "Life of Snmmv religious matters.
Morris" has been instrumental in "Do you really believe, Auntie," lie Ex; c t 100 Young Preachers and
military governor of Santiago.
directing:
many hearts toward said lie, "that people are made of 50 Young Ladies preparing for Mis
At the close of the Santiago
sionary Work l ei 't ;e ir
Campaign he wassertt to Luzon. Taylor University, but we believe dust?" •
"Yes, sah! The Bible says dey
He quickly snipped the thread a'so, that our "Prayer Baud" is
destined:tb
he
a
great
factor
in
is
and
so I b'lieves it."
which held the-Filipino hosts to
extending
the
influence
of
our
"But
what is done in wet /Vcl dross
gether and they soon lo;t them
Institution,
for
already
many
re
weather,
when there is nothing
selves in the jungles and moun
quests
have
come
from
different
but
mud?"
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
tains.
parts of our country asking the
"Den I s'pect dey make infidels
He met his death as lie, the
prayers of this earnest band of an' sich truck."—Exchange.
Upand,
Indianna.

